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New & Noteworthy

Read-a-palooza! Summer Series for Kids & Families
We’ll be presenting a fun series of large-scale events throughout the summer, including live
music, a “fantastic foam” science show, butterfly tents, magic, juggling, and giant bubbles!

Unit 4 Dual Language Class Visits & Gets Library Cards
We enjoyed hosting a visit from Stratton Academy of the Arts fourth-grade students recently,
who are part of the Dual Language French program. We partnered with School Librarian
Debbie Handel to have the forms filled out ahead of time, so that all 17 students could take
home their own library card after the visit. Children’s Manager Mike Rogalla gave them a tour,
including the automatic sorting room. He also walked them through the basement area that will
be converted into The Studio next year and let them know by the time they are sixth graders,
they will be the first class to enjoy a full year of Teen activities in the newly designed space.

Daycare Centers Excited for Mother Goose Visits in May
We’ve had an enthusiastic response from area daycare centers and preschools about Mother
Goose returning for in-person storytimes. Dana Antonelli is scheduled to present 29 storytimes
at 10 different locations in May. One parent emailed, asking whether Mother Goose on the
Loose Storytimes would be back at the library. When we let her know those would start up
again on May 25, she told us, “This is so exciting—thank you for the information and we are
looking forward to it!” Mother Goose Storytimes are presented the last Monday of the month at
the Douglass Branch and the last Wednesday of the month at the Main Library.



Program Highlights

Scott Turow Fans Enjoyed a Special Evening at the Library
Our Great Authors at the Library series is back! Scott Turow’s talk was delightful and turnout
was great, especially for such a rainy night, with 150 seats filled, including visitors from Peoria
and Decatur. We heard wonderful comments from community members, including Lisa Morgan:

LIBRARY LOVE from Lisa Morgan via Instagram:
A very enjoyable evening @champaignpubliclibrary with Scott Turow! The setup for his talk,
on the second floor facing the windows, gave the affair a big-city chic feel, and listening to
Turow’s reminiscences and anecdotes was a treat. Chatting with the people around me in the
audience was also fun! Thanks so much to CPL—for ALL you do and for hosting the Great Authors
at the Library series.

https://www.instagram.com/champaignpubliclibrary/


250 Community Members Stop By for Free Comic Book Day
We gave out free comics at both locations on May 7, with 250 fans stopping by. Participants and
staff enjoyed talking comics and comparing Wonder Woman attire. The event led to a new
connection with the Developmental Services Center. Their staff let us know the residents really
love comics, so we gave them all the ones left at the end of the event.

Teens Are Back! 1,630 Visited in April
We’ve seen an amazing increase in teens successfully using the library and taking part in the
afterschool activities offered in Teen Lounge. We’ve doubled the average number of teens
visiting per day from 43 to 86.

Book-a-Librarian Appointments Offer a Concierge Experience for Customers
In April we met individually with 78 community members, tailoring our services to their
particular needs, including creating a pathway to help job seekers and new business owners
reach their goals. Many times our one-on-one meetings are where people discover resources
they didn’t realize we offered, including Chromebooks and hotspots to take home, improving a
resume using JobNow, learning about their customers with DemographicsNow, Gale Courses,
LinkedIn Learning, webinar recordings on YouTube, and our current calendar of activities.

Monthly Mailings to Business, Career, and Tech Workshop Participants
As part of our marketing strategy, we keep in touch with workshop participants throughout the
year, sending 2K targeted emails each month with speaker profiles, links to upcoming events,
and resources dedicated to Launch at the Library, Get that Job!, and Getting Started with Tech
audiences. We see a high open rate (45%) on these. The emails are signed by the specialty
librarians as a way to develop ongoing relationships and trust with these audiences.



Douglass Branch

On April 15, Janice Harrington led a lively hands-on writing workshop at the Douglass Branch,
“So You Want to Write a Children’s Book.”

LIFT Participants Learn from Librarian & Take Home Books
Children’s Librarian Amanda Raklovits led students in creating structures out of plastic eggs and
gave participants books for independent reading at a recent LIFT afterschool session. LIFT is an
acronym for Leading Individuals and Families to Transformation, a new initiative organized by
Champaign Unit 4 School District.

Parent & Family Learning Lab
In partnership with Champaign Unit 4 School District and Project READ, Amanda provided
activities at Parent & Family Learning Lab meetings at Stratton Academy of the Arts, including
giving kids books to bring home. During April, there were six sessions and 49 grant-funded
books given away.

Planning & Connecting with Community Partners
Branch Manager Essie Harris and Library Assistant Danté Scott met with Champaign Park
District staff to plan programming and other details for Juneteenth (June 18) which will take
place throughout Douglass Park and inside the Branch. In addition, Danté met with
representatives from Champaign County Coalition and HV Neighborhood Transformation. Essie
also participated in a Champaign County African American Heritage Trail meeting.



Customer Comments
“Read it!”
A father and his two-year-old daughter stopped in to find some picture books. They
wanted Peppa Pig and Bluey books. When we brought them to the Peppa Pig section,
the little one immediately grabbed a book and plopped into her father’s lap exclaiming,
“Peppa! Read it!” It was a really sweet moment.

Take & Make Kits Are Something This Child Looks Forward To
“You saved my life!” A parent stopped by the Douglass Branch on a Friday to pick up a
Take & Make craft kit. He had forgotten to get one on Monday and was thankful we still
had one left. His son looks forward to them each week.

Secret Society? Shhh…
We overheard a father and daughter discussing librarians and it sounded like the
daughter didn’t believe her dad could do what the Children’s Services staff could. He
countered by saying he could—he has an MSLIS and is “part of that secret society.”

Library Love Over the Phone
A customer contacted us about an item on their account. They took the time during the
call to thank the library as a whole for making items accessible and free to use, saying,
“I love, love, love my library!”

Edison Students and Parents Appreciate the Welcoming Environment Here
“My daughter (who is 12) and her friend walked to the library after school at Edison
yesterday. She was remarking on how nice and peaceful it was to have a smoothie with
her friend at the Library Café and talk. Thanks for fostering such a welcoming
environment for our kiddos! She said it made her feel like an adult!”

Out-of-State Visitor Appreciates Ease of Using Computers
A customer recently stopped by the Douglass Branch who was visiting from Indiana.
While she travels she stops at local libraries. She wanted to use the computer and asked
if she needed a library card. We told her, “Not at all. Just put in your initials.” She was
impressed, saying, “Wow! This is the easiest library.” She also mentioned that “libraries
are the place to be.”

Study Rooms Conducive to Getting Work Done
After using a study room, a customer stopped by the Children’s desk to say, “Thank you!
The study rooms are great; I get so much work done when I use them.”



Young Reader Gets “Dream Book” as Prize
A young reader was choosing her two prize books for the Spring Reading Challenge. She
pointed out her choices in the display—a Magic Treehouse book and Charlotte’s Web.
When we got Charlotte’s Web out of the case, her mom said, “That’s her dream book!”

Professional Headshot Event “a Real Kindness”
A customer wrote back after receiving her professional headshot photo from our April
event. “Thank you for the photography. I am very pleased with the headshots and have
already gotten a compliment on it from my professional website. I really appreciate the
gift, the help professionally, and the quality of Anna Longworth’s photographs. It was a
pleasure to do and the photographs are great. It’s a real kindness.”

Celebrity in the Making
When Library Associate and Tech Workshop instructor Rebecca completed a
Book-a-Librarian appointment, the customer remarked it was like meeting a local
celebrity because she had already watched all of the webinars on YouTube!

Appreciation for Beautiful Crafty Adults Projects and Clear Instructions
“I loved the workshop, thank you very much. I made beautiful pieces; this project is
very cool. I’m from Brazil and I live here in Champaign. I don’t speak English well, the
course was perfect. I understood everything very well. Thank you!”


